
2019 Single’s Labor Day Retreat 

Registration Form 
Join us and hundreds of Single Adults from around to country on a trip to Flat Rock North Carolina for the 

Single’s Labor Day Retreat from August 30th to September 2nd, 2019. Powerful speakers and worship, engaging 

breakout sessions, exciting excursions, breathtaking scenery, and the opportunity to connect with others await 

you. Register before May 29th and meet us at the 7 Hills parking lot on August 30th at 5am to depart. You’ll 

register through us, but if you need more event details, go to www.labordaysingles.org. We hope you can join us! 

IMPORTANT registration and payment guidelines: The form below is to register for the 2019 

Single’s Labor Day Retreat, at the Bonclarken Conference Center in Flat Rock North Carolina (500 

Pine Drive, Flat Rock, NC 28731). This form is for individuals who will attend the retreat as part of 

the First Baptist Church of O’Fallon, IL Single Adult Ministry group. To register with our group, 

please turn in this form and total payment to the bookstore or mail to 1111 E. Hwy 50, O’Fallon, IL 

62269 (Attn. Obie Dalrymple) by May 29th. Make checks payable to the First Baptist Church of 

O’Fallon, IL. You can pay by credit card in the bookstore (fees apply). Transportation is provided 

by the church IF you register with us by May 29th. Registration after May 29th must be done on 

your own through www.labordaysingles.org. Further, if you register on your own, you must either 

provide your own transportation, or contact Obie.Dalrymple@fbcofallon.org as soon as possible to 

check if there is still room. 

-------------Cut here and keep the top half of this form so you have the event details---------------- 

2019 Single’s Labor Day Retreat 
Registration Form 

Name: _________________________________________ Phone:____________________________________ 

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Your three primary costs for the conference: Registration, Meal plan, Lodging (you will also need to cover 

meals not included in the meal plan): 

   $55 (Registration) 

+ $44 (Meal plan: LABOR DAY WEEKEND: Two breakfast and two lunches will be eaten in the cafeteria. 

Delicious snacks provided Friday and Saturday night. You cover meals not included in the meal plan). 

= $99 (Registration + Meal Plan total) For meal details visit: www.labordaysingles.org/meals.html. 

+ $                (Lodging Cost) ________________________ (Name of your Lodging selection). 

Go to https://www.labordaysingles.org/lodging.html to view your lodging options. Based on your preferred 

lodging selection, add the lodging amount on the line to the left above and the name of the building/lodging 

above on the line to the right. Note: if you’d like to share a room to save money, please indicate who you’d like 

to share a room with in the section below. This must be coordinated by you ahead of time. We have a sign up 

list for those seeking a roommate. 

= $             (Total Payment You Owe: Registration + Meal Plan + Lodging) 

Do you have a roommate? They must register separately, but please list their information here to ensure 

you can room together: 

Roommate Name:_______________________ Roommate Phone:________________________ 

Roommate Email:______________________________________________________________ 
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